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44Actions of theJust
Smelt Sweet'

The fragrance of life is
vigor and strength, neither of
which can be found in a per-

son whose blood is impure,
and whose every breath
speaks of internal troubles.
Hood's Sarsapartlla purifies,
vitalizes and enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong.

Run Down "ft husbdndiuAs run
down in htalih And Alt tired Those
excellent medicines. Hood's Pills And Sam-pHril-

built Him up AgAln." Mrs. H. L.
Jfowrv. ToTUAttdA, Pa.

llood'a HIU cur, liter lltiltlm nun Irritating and
'only catKinfe to uC wit li lliJra Wirupa rtTIaT

THE CHIEF
ruBLimiiu ar

w. l. McMillan.
oat rttr iioo
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PUIiUSIIKD KVRKY FUIDAT

stared at the pit office at lied Cloud, Neb. a
acted class uall matter.

ADVKUT1S1NO ItATKS:
Local aJvcrtlilim 6 cent cr Hue icr lnuo.
Local AUvcrtlilng for ctitcrUlnmtmt", con-ttrl-

nocUU, etc., given by churclici, charitablo
jatietloa, etc., whore all moncjri raUcd there-- I

ram are used wholly for church or charitable
sseiatlci, Ant tea Ituaa free and all over ten
MaeaiiHeeuta per line per Uiue.

Local advertising of entertainment, concern,
reeltalf, etc., where per cent Is given to pro-tter- i,

6 centi per lino per laiuc.
&IIM.AT AIlVEIITtatKO.

as caiman per moiitli............l7 00
Oaebilf column per month .......... a M
Oae-fourt- column per month....... 1 73

' Oeneral dliplajr advcrtlnlug 8 centi cr
laeliperlMuc.

Tiiu situation is such over in tho
1'bilippinus that Mr. llryau is advised
tojtiiku a Nebraska scnatorshlp if ouo
happens along within reach.

' Tbu president's atinual message to
cangrcss is completed and ready for
transmission to congress when it as-

sembles hum week. The message will
bu unusually long on account of tbu
mi melons and important topics it dis-

cusses

Kd L. Adams majority over It L.
Keestor for district judge of this dis-

trict was H0:J. Tbu majority of F. H.
Huall over .las. MeKenv for tbu same
oillce in 1800 was over 5,000. This is
moru consolation for our democratic
friends.

A call has been issued for a meeting
at Hastings on Thuidny, December 28,
1809, nl 0 a.m., for tbu purpose of or-

ganizing a now political party in
to bu known as the union re-

form party of Nebraska.
m a m

Thu dutuocrats of this county will
meet at Uluu Hill tomorrow fur tbu
purpose, of oigiuiizing n Tammany
club. Such a club will at least bu a
good thing inasmuch as it will put an

nd to populism and tho dcmociats
will in all probability dictate the larger
portion of tho ticket.

Wo havo been charged with boing
sarcastic and maybu tbu allegation is
true, but wo have told many truths in
that tono of voice. Wu can give tho
Mazot committee some good past his-

tory and show them that our remaiks
nru only tbu voicing of a majority of
our older merchants who have seen tho
work wrought by one-side- people be-for-

Thu statement of thu republican and
democratic campaign committees in
Ohio were tiled this. week. Thu republi-
can committee expended, according to
its report, 8U1.123 07. The largest out-
lay was in thu conduct of tbu literary
bureau, which furnished every daily
ami woukly requbhean newspaper
witbin thu statu with plate service aud
artoons during tbu campaign. Tbu

democratic committee teports receipts
f $18,140.05, aud expenditures of $17,-508.5-

According to the reports of Gen. Otis
to tho war department, the Hlipino re-

bellion has been crushed, Aguiualdo
is in hiding and his son and members

f his so called cabinot havo been cap-
tured. If Gon. Otis had never cent
roie-colore- d reports of a similar nature
before, thero would doubtless bo much
rejoicing in administration circles, but
a9 bu has made mif takes several times
concerning the extent and results of
movements in the last campaign over
there, the goneral disposition seems to
bo to wait awhile boforo shouting, al
though tke fouling of satisfaction over
what is knowu to havo been accom-
plished, isiutonso.

An injudicious Thomas cat engaged
in an argument with another feline
who bad oonsldorablo moro strength
and sciouce than himself. Whou the
argumeut was ended tho injudicious
cat was sbort enough hair to stuff a
small pillow. He finally gathered him
self together snd crawled feebly under
tho shelter of a porch to takonn inven-
tory of himself aud flguro on repairs.
While thero he heard a democrat try-t- (

to demonstrate to a companion
BVt. v N

out.

WaWBlaKTv.

that the late elections woro verj' en-

couraging to the democratic party.
After listening to the talk for n few
minutes a sad sort of smile spread over
thu distigured countenance of the c.tt
as bo said: "After listening to the
talk cf those cheetful ducks I have
aboi t concluded that I must havo
whipped that other cat after nil, but if
I was to whip him again the same way
there wouldn't be enough whole pieces
of bide left on mu to make a collarette
for a katydid." Moral A democrat
seems to bu able to extract comfort out
of any kind of an election.

"Thu Bryan windmill, remarks an
uxrbange, "Is purely a Nebraska enter-
prise, and is without patent or copy-wrigh- t.

Thero is no danger of in-

fringement s.ncu it is inliiiitible. It is
always in gear, runs equally well in
hot or cold weather, whether thu wind
blows or does not blow, is self lubri-
cating, ball bearing, admits of no reg-
ulating, and never runs down or wt ars
wut. There is but one ot tbu kind in
existence and there will .never be an-

other. Just where it came from or
what inspired its Invention nobody ap-pou- rs

to know. It sprung up in a night
as it were, mu;h as a toadstool springs
up on a decayed manure pile. Whilo
Its prominence is as tho prominence of
Limbcrger cheese, and such kindred
delicacies, good to those who like it.
Sometimo the thing will collapse with
a completeness equal to that of the
parson's wonderful one-bos- s cbuiso
and thero will bo no one who will caro
to gather up tho fragments."

General Leonard Wood's return to
Washington again so soon after his ro-ce-

visit, and tho fact that bo came by
ordor of tho president, makes it certain
thatsomothlng important rotating to
Cuba is under consideration by tho
president. All tho information that
can bo obtained at the war department
is that tho president wished to get
ticn. Wood's ndvico upon some Cuban
matters. Interest in Gen. Wood's visit
is increased by thu fact that it was
somi-ofllolall- announced several days
boforo ho reached Washington, that
tho president had decided, on tho ad-

vice of Ills cabinet, to mako no change
in tho military government of Cuba
until after the convening of congress,
and that Secretary Hoot's annual re-

port, now Id the hands of tbu president
urges thu establishment of civil gov-
ernment in Cuba at thu curliest possi-
ble moment, in both Porto Hico nnd
Cuba The Cuban delegation of 'busi-net- s

men who havu bad onu conference
with tbu presidutit aru still at Wash-
ington. Thuy do uot favor thu estab-
lishment of a civil governuent for thu
islands at this time, but wish hoiiio
changes made in present trade regula
tions. A promiiiuiitadministratiouof
licial Mtid today that bu uxpculed civil
govt mors for both islands to bu ap-

pointed before tbu new year began.

A Kearney paper notus tho fact that
when thu town went "dry" last spring
a great do.uaud sprang up for summer
drinks. Nearly all tho saloons in town
opened up as temperaucu drinks ba-

zaars, and the amount of soda water
consumed was something enormous,
notwithstanding the fact that thu local
soda water factory noticed no in-

creased demand for its goods. Regu-
larly each morning, regular customeis
wended their way to tho onco famud
haunts of King Al K Hall and refresh-
ed themselves for the morning moal at
the temperaucu drink counters. Tho
demand for summer drinks has not
fallen otT witli tho c miiig of cold
weather. Strange as it may have
seemed to thu tumparancu puople, the
numberof intoxicated individuals did
not decrease in thu least and the smell
of liquor could bu detected or. many
breaths. Stranger still thu method of
serving soda water changed. Al Hit
it wati served in large glasses, such as
one sees at tbu lumonadu stands.
G adually tho sl.e of thu glasses de
creased until it is now served in glass
es little larger than a tbimblo and of
tho thickness jf paper.

Thero is nothing enlightens ono
more, especially if bo bo tha miblishcr
of a paper, than thcdiffcrent phases of
human nature which ho will uncouutor
during and aftur a political campaign.
It will bo found by a perusal of tbu
church services in this issue that one
of tho church notices has boon droDned
out by us, uot of our own volition, but
because it becamo necessary on ac-

count of the fact that a change of copy
has not been furnished us since a week
or two before election, wbilu other
papers were receiving copy weekly
with tho changes In tho services. In
order that members ot that congrega-
tion will not judge us harshly for the
omission we thus frankly stato tho rea- -

soo. A notice of this Icibd must be
o or it is of no value. During

tho nine years wo have published a
paper in this city wo havo given our
columns frcey tor tho benefit of legiti-
mate church enterprises, and in numer-
ous instances whoro outside persons
received tho bonellt, and wo will con-

tinue to do so, believing that what we
dois appreciated. If tho embittcruient
of a political campaign cannot bu fi-give- n

by this man of God as it has by
another in similar oircumstacccs what
can bo expected of thoso outsidu the

I ennobling iniluence of the churck?
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" MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. '

Linen was the first fabric weaved.
It ia n. rcmnrknblc fact that few bald

men ecr die of consumption.
Vcgcturlnnshmc clearer complexions

tlinn people who eat milmal food.
China imported $U,C19,2G9 merchan-

dise from us In tho fiscal year 1800,
ngalnst $SO,n2G,43C in 1603 and $20,403,-60- 2

in 1807.
In A&tt, Cnl., is an immense cis-

tern llne.l with concrete two feet thick
for the storage of wine. Its capacity
la 500,000 gnllons.

A sheep with five horns rambles
around the farm of William Mnrston
in Cedar Springs, Ky. Two horns grow
on each side of the head and one In the
center.

How a blackbird can tear to pieces a
hanging wasp nest to reach tho lnrva
nnd not be stung to death or appear to
suffer any inconvenience is a problem
yet to be solved.

In 1748 Hcnjamln Frnnklin stood on
one side of the Schuylkill river nnd
by means of electricity ignited n flre
for a picnic party on the other nidi;,
using water for a conductor.

A San Francisco tramp was nrrested
for vagrancy. The magistrate nsked
him wlio and what he was. He dramat-
ically declared, "I am an honest man
the noblest work of God." Honest men
being scarce the judge thought he
would put him in a place of safety and
sent him to jail for three months.

In Shasta county, Cnl., quite extensive
caves are being discovered some 100
feet or more deep, lined' with the most
singular nnd beautiful stalactites and
stalagmites of the hydruted oxydc ol
iron, frequently of Iridescent colors.
Some pendent icicles reach a length of
three or four feet and aro one inch In
diameter.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.

Certain Snail Matter Which Osa.
trtbnte Much tu Iloaa

Comfort.

Keep all fruit stones, cooked or un-

cooked. Dry them slowly in tho oven,
put in a large jar, aud in winter throw
a handful on the fire of an evening.
They will crack for a moment, send up
n bright llamu nnd fill the room with
a delicious odor.

When thohe unsavory creatures, bed-

bugs, are brought out in full force by
hot weather, n good way to exterminate
them is the following:

Shut the windows tight, lenve all
clothing in its place, nnd open trunks
and drawers. Put a thick layer of ashes
into an iron kettle, on which place live
coals. Have no obstnclcs between your-
self nnd the open door. Put :i handful
of sulphur on the coals nnd Immediately
close the room, lcming it undisturbed
for several hours. When opened, the
rnonl and content can be aired, nnd
the odor will soon 'he gone. It is rnrely
that n second fumigation is necessary.
Thts remedy will also do for moths.

The untidy-lookin- g spots of paint or
putty carelc.ssly splashed on window
panes may be removed by wetting the
glass several times with a strong solu-
tion of sodn. When the spots become
soft, rub them off, then polish the glass
withnleohol.

To insure bright windows, clenn them
on u rather dull day, or clean each set
of windows when the sun Is shining on
nnother part of the house; otherwise
they will be streaked, and no amount
of rubbing will remove the streaks.
Dust them inside and out with a paint-
er's brush, and clean nil the inside wood-
work before touching the panes. Then
wnsh the glass with warm water con-
taining a little ammonia, no soap; get
thu dust out of the corners with n point-
ed stick wrapped with a small cloth;
wipe dry with soft cloth, not liaen;
polish with' tissue paper or old news-
papers.

Drushlng with n dry silk handkerchief
is n good way to clean oil paintings;
but a better way is to wash the surface
gently with distilled water. Then Hick
them with the silk cloth. Clean the
frames also with distilled water and a
Bilk handkerchief. Housewife.

MEANEST OF THEM ALL.

This Very Close Man LItci ta Chl- -
go and Ia the Champion

of Cloaencaa.

There are lots ot mean men in tho
world. There is one in Boston who
will never toll anyone tho timo of day;
there is one In Colorado who never
lights a cigar in winter' because his
breath upon the frosty air gives the
same satisfaction, and there is another
in l'illsbury, Wyo who never has a tire
iu his house because the smoke might
wear the chimney out. Hut the mean-
est of all men lives right hero in Chi-cag- o.

Tho other night ho came along Ran-
dolph street and stopped at a little
sidewalk stand whereon were displayed
such trinkets as collar buttons, shoe
laces, combs and pocket mirrors. He
took up one of the latter, and the pro-
prietor's eyes brightened at tho pros-
pect of a sale.

"now much?" asked the meanest
rur.11.

"Five cents," answered the propri-
etor of the stand.

The meanest man looked the object
carefully over. "I'll give you three."
The other shook his head.

The meanest man held out. "Too
much," he said. Somu how, between the
two outstretched hands, the pocket
mirror fell and broke into several
pieces on the pavement. The meanest
man picked up the remains, retaining
one fragment of the glass. The propri-
etor lamented. The meanest man
passed on up the street. At the corner
he stopped, nnd, holding the little piece
of mirror before him, ran a small comb
through his whiskers.

"A man doesn't need a whole pocket
glass for a small beard," he muttered.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

The Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Kasy to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills
CHURCH SERVICES.

CIIHISTIAH CIIUHCH.
Services each Lord's Day hs follows!
Morning service at 10:30. Subject,

"Tho Province of tho Church."
lllblo school, 12m.
Afternoon sermon at Iuavale.
Junior Christian Kudcnvor 8 p.m.
Afternoon service at Inavalo.
Set lor Christian Endeavor moots

at 7 p.m.
Evening service at 7130. Subject,

"Dangers to the liiblo."

i
Evangelistic meetings begin on tho Ctb

.of December.
Choice music at each service.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all.
L. A. Utmost), Pastor.

HKTHODIST
Services next Sunday ns follows:
Morning service nt 10:30
Sunday School at 11:80 n.m. Con-

ducted by D. 11. Spauoglt-- .

Preaching tit Amboy at 3 p.m.
Senior League at 7 p.m.
Evening services nt 7:80.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-

ing at 7:30.
Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
All aro most cordially iuvitod to at-

tend.
Hoscok A. Uaiines, Pastor.

CONORKQATIONAL.
Hcgular services next Sunday as fol-

lows:
Morning service at 10.30
Sunday School at 11:45.
Sorvices at Indiau creek nt 3:30.
Young Pcoplo's Society of Christian

Endeavor nt 0:30 pm.,
Evening services at 7:30.
Prayer and praise meeting Wednes-

day ovoning at 7:30.
All cordially invited to attend these

services.
Fkank W. Dkak. Pastor.
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Try Graln-O-I Try Graln-O-l
Ask your grocer today to show you a

I package of Grain-O- . the now food
drink that takes the place of collee.

I Thu children may drink it without in- -'

jury as well as the adult. All who tty
it, like it. Oraiu-- Iris that rich seal
blown of Mocha or J a va, but it is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distic.-.s-.

One-fourt- the price of colTee. lfic and
25c per package. Sold by nil grocer".

Delinquent Personal Taxes Must Be Paid
Delinquent personal taxes for thu

year 18D8, havu been delinquent for
somu timo and must bo paid at once,
otherwisu I will proceed to collect tho
samn by distress warrants.

CD. lWlWNSCW,
County Treasurer.

r.'ilurata Your Mowula 1 lih f'liHciirrU.
Candy Cntlmrtlc. euro constlpailmi forover.

10c, 25c. IfC.0. C rnll.drnKKlfttH refund money

How Are Tnr KMoejr '
Dr. Ilobbi' Sparasus Pills cure all kidney Ills.

Add. Sterling

LXTTEK TO KaS. MNKnAII MO. 94,398

"lam so grateful to you for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has donu for mo that I feel as

though I must
Wommn tell about it. A

year ago I wa3Would Sure-
ly

taken very sick.
"Try Mrs. Doctorscould do

Pinkham's mo no good only
to deaden thoMotlScinoif pain which I

Titoy Only had almost con-

stantly.Know, Says I got
some of yourMrs King Compound nnd
took ono bottlo

and received benefit from it at onco.
I havo taken it ever since and now
havo no backache, no pain in my
sido and my stomach and bowels aro
perfectly well. I can honestly say that
thero is nothing liku it. If I could only
toll every woman how much good your
mcdlclno has done me, thoy would
surely try IL" Mabtua M. Kiho, Nobth
Attlxdobo, Mass.

Tho way women triflo with health
shows a degree of indlfferenco that la
pastunderstanding. H&ppinesaandusc-fulnes- s

depend on physical health; so
docs a good disposition. Disease makes
women nervous, irritable and snap-
pish. Tho very effort of ailing women
to bo good-nature- d makes them ner-
vous. Write to Mrs. Pinkham, she will
help you to health and happiness.

Itcostsnothing togctMrs. Pinkham's
advice. Her address is Lynn, Mora.

CfcUkttU. IIuif.LU UIumJ Dma.

fjENNYROYAL PILLS
Oritlaal sail Only Genalnc.

Arc. &; rvlUbl. iadic ak
Dnurl a Ckitktiw, jr. .,
uuJrtad la Unl and UU1 at.u!llrm, mim witn Nm xako4M aaBli a4kr. A. rfftr wirirw
tMk & imUHUm. Al amftt.ii. rMn4.lt
U Mmf hr Mrtkulm. l.tUaoUL tl

V m "Kllr for feAlt," tliu.r. bf r,yr
W HaML 1II.OUU 1MIBMUII. JVn M

CklhtsrOfcaaalfx,Mllala,U4U uft MlUnccUfc. I'klUiS-- .

PAUKER'S OINOEK TONIO
DtbtlUT. dlatmatai atotaacb SB

ftmaUUli. asd la asud tar --"-' hum Ban all othaf
liwunwi uua. arty hhhmtiw invalid maw ii.

HAIR BALSAM
ClttSMt JQtl Wotin th hate
PromotssB' a ltuurlaUtt sTTovlli.HI tfYr Yftils to HMttor Orajn

Sfteair MJ MB IOBUUUI VYtOT
OUTM ftlp dlMUM aT&Ur a4lUA- -s

ue.fcaaijuuan J"BPr

fimsBSSM."- -.

RUNNING 81
01 HIS ANKLE.

After Six Years of Intense ptmato sores ami uicors winCu
, umlor ordinary trcat- -

Suffer nffi Promot v Cured mo?t ?oon Vecom chronic and doop--
J ? 8eated n,Ml ar0 SUr 81 tfaAt tho

BV S S S ontiro circuhition is in n dopravod condition. Thoyuj aro a SOvoro drain upon tho system, and aro con-Btnnt- ly

Happing away tho vitality. In ovory caso tho poison mustbo eliminated fr in tho blood, and no amount of oxtornal treatmentcan havo any offoct.
Thero is no uncertainty about tho merits of S. S. S. ; ovory claim

testimony of those who havo been cured by it
and know of its virtues by experience
Mr. L. J. Clark, of Orange Courthouse. Vn., writes:

"For six years I had an obstinate, running ulcer on my
ankle, which nt times cuused me intense sulle-ring- . I wiia
bo disabled for n long while that I was wholly unfit forbusiness. One of tho best doctors treated mo constantly,
but did me no good. I then tried various blood remedies,
without tho least benefit. S. S. S, was so higlilv recom-mende- d

that I concluded to try it, and tho oirect was
wonderful. It seemed to get right at tho seat of tho
diseaso and force tho poison out, and I was soon com-
pletely cured." Swift's Speclfl-c-

S. S. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
drives out ovory traco of impurity in tho blood, and in this way

pures permanently the most obstinate, deop-scate- d sore or ulcer. Itis the only blood remedy guaranteed purely vegetable, and con-
tains not a particle of potash, mercury, or other mineral. S. S, S.
cures Contagious Blood Poison. Scrofula, Cancer, Catarrh, Eczema,
Rheumatism, Sores. Ulcere. Boils, or any other blood trouble. Insistupon S. S. S. : nothing can take its placo.

Vnluablo books mailed freo by Swift Snocific Company. Atlanta. Qa,

Too Late

t
la

"To put a lock en tho stall when tho horse is gone." That
is true in moro wnys than ono. Tho season of nkwmown hay is here and you will soon bo feeding your
horses new oats, sheak oats and okeen cokn. In
other words tho colic season is about hero. You cau
save your faithful animals hours of .agony and yourself
linancinl los and the trouble and oxpenso of going miles
in tho night for a "horso doctor" by keeping on hand a
bottlo of

Sioux Colio JVtlactvire,
Pllt lit) tlmn ttrwiw in n llrnnntiinrr 1 tnr tin o.t Q1 An,. .... ..uuuu ... a. aau.a.a.a MUHIU OWa fl.VV. UU1U3the various forms of colic, inllammation of tho bowels,
stoppage of urine, etc, in cattle and horses. Ono dose
gives instant relief. Ask your druggist for it If hc-luis-u't

got it anil won't get it for you write us at once.
1 on should also havu

SiotAt: :Ois:eactive Ioocl,
on hand for your
"A stitch iu timo

',,..

SIOUX REMEDY CO.,

Lands, Insurance Collections,
RKD CLOUD,

Among my special bargains for this week I am
offering for salo

300 head of dood Colorado Range Cows,
rnoM two to eight yeaks ok aoe,

Good colors, averaging iu weight around 850
fiouuds. Will sell on six months timo, good

nt Red Cloud or vicinity. Furtherparticulars can bo hnd by calling 011 or writing mo.

RED

stock and youltry and waul off diseases.
saves nine."

SIOUX CITY. IOWA.

1
4
1

4
4

NEBRASKA. a

:

4
4

4

4

NEBRASKA.

Coal and Cement.

JAMES PETERSON,
DEALER IN

NB WTON and SMITH
IT'arjna Wagons

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

BUGGIES and DEJHPSTEfl WlflDlHIIiItS.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieago Iiumbef Yard,
CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime.

TRADBRS IXJMBESIfc CO,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COA1
lBixildliaa: material, JEJto.

Red Cloud. - - Nebraska

v

m
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